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U.S. strikes leadership target' in Baghdad
B y  C h ris  Tom linson  and D avid  Espo/

Associated Press

B A G H D A D , Iraq —  A m erican forces 
bore down on Baghdad with unstoppable force 
Monday, seizing two of Saddam Hussein's opu
lent palaces and bombing a building where 
the Iraqi leader and other regime officials were 
believed to be staying.

A  lone B-1B bomber carried out the strike 
on what U .S . officials described as a "leader
ship target" —  senior Iraqi officials possibly 
including Hussein and his two sons. It was 
not immediately clear whether any o f them 
were killed or wounded.

Earlier Monday, U .S. and British officials

said they believed Hussein’s top commander 
in southern Iraq had been killed in a U .S. 
airstrike.

T h e attacks cam e as A m erican  forces 
moved through the capital with near impu
nity.

Som e Iraqi soldiers jumped into the Tigris 
River to flee the advancing column of more 
than 100 armored vehicles. A  dozen others 
were captured and placed inside a hastily 
erected POW  pen on the grounds o f the 
bombed-out, bluc-and-gold-domedNew Presi
dential Palace.

A n estimated 600 to 1,000 Iraqi troops 
were killed during the operation, said C ol. 
David Perkins.

“We had a lot of suicide attackers today,” 
he said. “These guys are going to die in droves 
... They keep trying to ram the tanks with car 
bombs."

U .S . troops toppled a 40-foot statue o f 
Hussein and seized another of his many pal
aces, the Sojoud. Tank-killing A -10 Warthog 
planes and pilotless drones provided air cover 
as A m ericans briefly surrounded another 
prominent symbol of Hussein's power, the In
formation Ministry, as well as the Al-Rashid 
hotel.

The bombing of the leadership target —  
reminiscent of the opening volley of the war 
on March 19aim edat H ussein— occurred in 
Baghdad's upscale Mansour neighborhood.

U .S . o ffic ia ls , speak in g on  co n d itio n  o f 
anonm ym ity, said A m erican  intelligence 
learned Monday morning of a high-level meet
ing in Baghdad between senior Iraqi intelli
gence officials and, possibly, Hussein and his 
two sons, Qusai and Odai.

A  B-1B bomber dropped four 2,000-pound 
bunker-penetrating bombs on a  residential 
building.

"W e are confirming that a leadership tar
get was indeed hit very hard,” said Manne Maj. 
Brad Bartelt, a spokesman for U .S . O n tra l 
Com m and in Qatar. He had no information 
of the results of the attack.

It was the third straight day the Army pen
etrated Hussein's seat o f power. This time,

though, there were plans to stay. Rather than 
withdrawing at nightfall, as units did over the 
weekend, members o f the 2nd Brigade o f the 
3rd Infantry Division hunkered down for the 
night at the sprawling, splendored New Presi
dential Palace where Hussein once slept.

Several miles away, two soldiers and two 
journalists were killed in a rocket attack on 
the 3rd Infantry Division south o f Baghdad, 
the U .S . C entral Com m and reported. A n 
other 15 soldiers were injured in the attack 
on an infantry position south o f the city.

On the other side o f town, Marines en
countered tough fighting as they entered
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BATTLE

L E F T : C H A Z  L A IR , a senior m anagem ent and m arketing m ajor from 
C orpu s C h risti, M itchell W hite, a freshm an business m ajor from Bellair, 
and K evin  S tark , a ju n io r horticulture m ajor from  Fort W orth, coast in 
the D elta Tau D elta vehicle during the Soapbox D erby on M onday night 
at G reek  C ircle .

L E F T : T H E  R A C IN G  team  representing the D elta D elta D elta sorority  m ake their move on the Pi Beta Phi sorority  m em bers during the last 
leg o f the Soapbox D erby, which kicked o ff the beginning o f G reek Week com petitions M onday night at G reek  C ircle .

Fraternities, sororities kick off Greek Week with Soapbox Derby
B y  M ichelle Bow les/Copy Editor 

Photos by Jaime Tomds Aguilar/
Staff Photographer

Hundreds o f Texas Tech students lined 
Greek Circle Monday night to cheer on 
their sororities and fraternities in a soap

box race, which kicked off the third annual Greek 
Week.

Although the sun began to set and tempera
tures began to drop, members o f the Greek com 
munity continued to hold signs for their respec 
tive organizations and yelled loudly to show sup
port.

“This is why we do it," said Jolie Pilgrim, sec
retary for Panhellenic Council, as the cars raced

by-
Greek Week unites fraternities from Interfra- 

temity Council and Inrer-Fratemity Association 
with sororities from Panhellenic and Pan-Hellenic

Councils, Pilgrim said.
“(The goal is) to unite students with the com 

mon goal of joining the community and Texas 
Tech," she said. “It's another event we do to show 
our love for the Greek system and Texas Tech.”

Panhellenic Assistant Recruitment Director 
Ivory Isaacson had similar sentiments.

“ It builds relationships with other sororities 
and fraternities,” she said.

Monday night, fraternity and sorority mem
bers raced in painted wooden cars around Greek 
Circle, where the organizations will return at 6:30 
p.m. today for an appetizer cook-off. Sororities and 
fraternities will bring homemade appetizers, and 
participants w'll vote on the best ones. There also 
will be music and a preview from a vintage shop, 
which will open in Lubbock soon, said Leslie 
M u sse lm an , sc h o la rsh ip  ch airw om an  for 
Panhellenic.

Wednesday has been dubbed “movie night,”

since “Van Wilder" will be shown at 7 p.m. in Room 
101 of the Biology building.

Thursday's event is the Relay for Life from 6 
p.m. to 6 a.m. at R .P  Fuller Track. The walk will 
raise money for the American Cancer Sex iety, and 
Isaacson called it the highlight o f the week.

Tech is the first Texas university to host this 
event on cam pus, Isaacson said. M em bers o f | 
Panhellenic helped organize the relay, and mem
bers from the Greek community will participite.

The week concludes with the Greek Awards | 
Banquet on Friday night at the Frazier Alumni 
Pavilion. The winning fraternities and sororities j 
will be announced at the banquet.

Awards for scholarship, community service and 
Greek man and woman o f the year will be pre
sented.

The banquet has been expanded this year, 
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Chancellor’s luncheon 
awards scholarships
B y  A ngela Tim m ons/Stu/jf Reporter

The annual chancellor’s luncheon 
w as h osted  M onday  by the 
Multicultural Faculty and Staff A sso
ciation in the Merkct Alumni C en 
ter.

T exa s T ech  P rovost W illiam  
Marcy, President Donald Haragan, 
Vice President o f  Student A ffairs 
Michael Shonrock and other admin
istrators were present, as well as stu
dents, faculty and staff. Two students 
were awarded $600 scholarships from 
the M FSA; I3enis.se Escalante, a fresh
man pre-medicine major from El Paso, 
and Claudia Portas, a freshman psy
chology major from El Paso, were the 
recipients. The funds for the scholar
ships are drawn from the chancellor’s 
office, president-elect John Borrelli 
said.

Borrelli, also honored at Monday’s 
luncheon with the Distinguished Ser
vice Award, is senior associate dean 
of the College o f Engineering, as well 
as a professor o f civil engineering.

Marcy congratulated Botrclli for 
more than 10 years o f work with the 
M FSA  and his commitment to stu
dents and diversity, currently an im
portant tenet o f  Sm ith ’s Five-Point 
Strategic Plan.

“He's more involved with students

at all levels than any individual 1 can 
think of,” Marcy said o f Borrelli.

After the luncheon, Borrelli said 
everyone at Tech wants a more diverse 
faculty, staff and student body, and 
M FSA  is committed to helping ad 
m inistrative o ffices ach ieve those 
goals.

Borrelli said the chancellor’s office 
as well as the president's has been sup
portive of the MFSA's efforts, espe
cially the scholarship program for di
verse students to a large extent.

“T h e  c h a n c e llo r ’s o ffice  puts 
money into the scholarship program, 
an d  the  fund is ap p ro ac h in g  
$100,000,” Borrelli said. “ We choose 
two students every year and they get 
$500 a year as long as they maintain 
grades."

Borrelli expressed appreciation for 
the ability to work closely with the 
M FSA  at the luncheon.

“I thank G od  for the privilege of 
working with M FSA ," he said. “ I’m 
pleased to have an organization dedi
cated to students and the welfare of 
staff is taken into consideration."

Sm ith, in town between frequent 
trips to Austin to meet with the Leg- 
islamre, commended the M FSA  for its 
work.

LUNCHEON continued on page 5

Candidates prepare for 
congressional election

By Heidi Toth/Sta// Reporter

Seventeen congressional hopefuls 
will have their names on the ballot in 
the May 3 special election to decide 
who will be the next representative 
for District 19. An unknown number 
went home without enough signatures 
to qualify as a candidate.

However, there is still a wide vari
ety of candidates willing to take the 
podium and tell residents of Midland, 
O dessa, Lubbock and many sm all 
towns throughout the region why he 
or she is the best choice to replace U .S. 
Rep. Larry Com best, whose resigna
tion, announced in November, goes 
into effect May 31.

Brian Collins, assistant professor of

political science, said what is going to 
happen in the next month is anybody’s 
guess.

“Because of its very unusual nature, 
it’s almost impossible to forecast any
thing normal," he said.

The focus for May 3 is not to win 
the race, C ollins said. Right now, ev
ery candidate's goal is simply to be one 
of the top two vote getters, in order to 
get into the runoff election.

“T h at’s probably the only given," 
he said. “I’d be very surprised if one 
candidate got 50 percent of the vote.”

Assistant professor o f political sci
ence Brian Gerber agreed, saying a 
runoff was practically  gu aran teed

ELECTION c ontinued on page 5

Republican»
Richard Bartlett - Midland 
John Bell - Kermit 
Jamie Berryhill - Odessa 
Bill Christian - Midland 
Mike Conaway - Midland 
Carl Isett ■ Lubbock 
David Langston - lubbock 
Donald May - lubbock 
Randy Neugebauer - Lubbock 
Vickie Sutton - lubbock 
Stace Williams - Lubbock

Democrat!
Kaye Gaddy - Odessa
Jerri Simmons-Asmutsen - Lubbock

Libertarian
Chip Peterson - Lubbock

Independent
E.L. Hicks - Denver City

green Party
Julia Penelope - Lubbock 

C on stitu tion  Party
Thomas Flournoy - Midland

T ripp named
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Tech ROTO competes in field training exercise

CO U RTESY PHOTO/Texas Tech Army R O TC

LT. C O L . D A V ID  R eid aw ards freshm an C adet M atthew  B aker his first "S h arp sh o o ter" m arksm anship 
badge for scoring a 31 out of 4 0  on his M -16  qualification  fire. H e had the highest score o f all cadets 
participating in the field train ing exercise , which took place at Fort Sill, O k la., on Saturday  m orning. Th e 
group of about 50  participants made a four-hour journ ey  to  their destination  before they arrived at the site 
Friday afternoon  to  begin field training.

B y  Joey  Kirk/Sta/jf Reporter

It had all the signs o f war without 
death or destruction. The sounds o f 
gunfire filled the early morning air 
Saturday as 23 o f Texas Tech’s Army 
R O T C  cadets competed for marks
manship awards during the annual 
spring field training exercise at Fort 
Sill, Okla.

Although it was his first time to 
shoot an M-16 rifle, Matthew Baker, 
a freshman business major from Hous
ton, was the only Tech student to 
achieve the sharpshooter level by hit
ting 31 of 40 targets. Three other ca
dets met the requirements for marks
manship status and 14 people quali
fied overall by striking at least 23 tar
gets.

“ 1 think I did very well even  
though I have never used this kind o f 
weapon before," Baker said.

T h e group o f  50 partic ipan ts, 
comprised o f  about 20 juniors and 30 
freshmen and sophomores from Tech, 
had to tough out a four-hour journey 
to their destination before they ar
rived at the site Friday afternoon to 
begin field training. Upon arrival, the 
underclassmen were sent to the basic 
training location where they con 
ducted a separate course dealing with 
the standard garrison training expe
rience of a U .S. Army soldier. Capt.

David Payne, R O T C  adviser, said the 
underclassmen cam p dealt with ne
gotiating the team development and 
confidence obstacle courses, as well 
as partaking in both M-16 rifle and 
M 203 grenade launching training.

“After going through preparatory 
marksmanship training, we woke up 
at 5 a.m. to begin practice and com 
pete for awards," he said. “They had 
plenty o f chances to qualify, and they 
did very well.”

A  complete computer target range 
was used for the shooting competi
tion. Each student received several 
opportunities to fire 40 rounds at tar
gets located  betw een 50 and 300 
meters. Payne said he believed this 
event’s performance had been “the 
best in years."

Following that exerc ise, the cadets 
received the chance to send practice 
grenade rounds at rusty, old tank tar
gets at short range, Payne said.

For three hours, the cadets were 
then tested physically and mentally 
through the duration o f the combat 
confidence course.

Baker said this was the most ar
duous part o f the weekend’s events be
cause it was similar to boot camp.

“We d idn ’t get a lot o f sleep dur
ing our trip," he said. "But I have 
to say that the obstacle course had 
me intim idated and it is the sort of

thing I like."
Th e high towers and w alls in

volved in the program tested a fear of 
heights in many cadets, Payne said.

“It was very physically dem and
ing and hard for die students,” he said. 
"But being able to work with active 
duty drill sergeants gave them expe
rience and helped motivate them ."

The junior cadets performed drills 
in conjunction with other Oklahoma 
R O T C  programs in preparation for 
the National Advanced Leadership 
Course this summer at Fort Lewis, 
Washington.

Cam eron University hosted the 
mini-camp of several events. T h e ca
dets participated in land navigation, 
bivouac, M -16 rifle marksmanship 
and squad tactics training.

Joe Contreras, a senior exercise 
and sport sc ie n c e s  m a jo r from  
O'Donnell, was one o f the evaluators 
of the junior program.

“ I evaluated tactics and I think our 
team did very well,” he said. “Our 
leadership showed that we were way 
ahead o f  the other competitors.”

The overall results and experience 
the cadets received allowed for a great 
camp and was pleasing, Payne said.

"The cadets were an excellent rep
resentation o f Tech,” he said. “They 
all rem ained positive  in m anner 
throughout the entire weekend.”

The Rundown

Committee OKs Rumsfeld: Hussein 
$117 billion budget running out of options

A U ST IN  (A P) —  A  downsized 
$58.6 billion state budget bill that 
inclu des cu ts from  edu cation  to 
health  care was passed 19-2 early 
M onday by the House Appropria
tions Committee, setting the stage for 
what many predict will be a brutal 
floor debate by the entire chamber.

D ays-long d eb ate  by the full 
House on the twivyeanpending plan 
is expected to  begin next week.

House budget writers dealt with a 
$9.9 billion shortfall and promises of 
no new taxes from the state’s new 
Republican leadership by cutting 
spending across state government.

The $58.6 billion in state money 
appropriated in the bill is $3.4 billion, 
or 5.5 percent, less than the $62 bil
lion in state money spent in the cur
rent budget.

When federal and other funds are 
added, the 2004-05 budget recom 
mendation totals $117.7 billion, just 
about even with how the current all
funds spending plan will total when 
the fiscal year ends Aug. 31.

T h e new budget, if it passes the 
House and Sen ate  and is signed by 
G ov. Rick Perry, will take effect 
Sept. 1.

Most o f the funds —  $48.8 bil
lion, or 41.5 percent —  were allo
cated to public schools, colleges and 
universities.

But there still was slashing to edu
cation, including textbook purchases, 
the Texas Grant scholarship program 
and cuts to retired and active teach
ers' health insurance.

Brentwood
Townhomessa
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JIMENEZ IMIDDITOS

W A SH IN G T O N  (A P ) —  De
fense Secretary Donald H. Rumsfeld 
said Monday that while Iraqi President 
Saddam Hussein's whereabouts may 
not be known, “we do know he no 
longer runs much of Iraq.”

“Thecircle isclosing; their options 
are running out," Rumsfeld said of 
Hussein and his top lieutenants.

L ook in g  beyond H u sse in , 
Rumsfeld said planning is under way 
to rum over to Iraqis control o f sev
eral government ministries other than 
defense and intelligence.

“ It’s pretty well sorted through,” 
Rumsfeld said in a Pentagon briefing.

U .S . officials envision turning over 
administration of Iraq to an interim 
Iraqi government at some point, lead
ing to eventual elections.

Rumsfeld cautioned against news 
accounts suggesting the presence of 
chem ical weapons had been con 
firmed. “Almost all first reports we get 
turn out to be wrong," he said.

Other defense officials said Mon
day the military was testing samples 
from a site in Iraq where soldiers found 
possible chemical weapons. Testing at 
laboratories in the United States must 
be completed before the presence of 
chemical weapons could be confirmed, 
those officials said.
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SARS death toll in 
China rises to 54

G U A N G Z H O U , C h in a  (A P ) 
—  C h in a reported another death 
from severe acute respiratory syn
drome and revealed M onday fatali
ties in recen t w eeks h av e  been  
more widespread than  previously 
reported.

In the country’s South , interna
tion al exp e rts  were research in g  
whether the mystery disease m ight 
have come from animals on farms or 
in the wild.

The country’s death toll was 53, 
state television reported, citing the 
Health Ministry. That included 43 
deaths in the southern province o f 
Guangdong, where experts suspect 
severe acute respiratory syndrome, or 
SA R S, originated, it said. More than 
2,300 people have been sickened 
worldwide.

S ta te  telev ision  reported one 
S A R S  death each in the provinces 
of Shanxi in the North, Sichuan in 
the W est and H unan in cen tral 
China —  the first reported fatalities 
in those areas and an indication the 
disease was more widespread than 
previously acknowledged.

Supreme Court upholds cross burning ban
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P )— The 

Supreme Court upheld a state ban 
on cross burning, ruling Monday the 
history o f  racial intimidation at
tached outweighs the free speech 
protection of Ku Klux KLmsmen or 
others who might use it.

A  burning cross is a particularly 
powerful instrument of terror, and 
government should have the power 
to stamp out or punish its use as a 
weapon o f intim idation, Justice 
Sandra Day O ’Connor wrote.

The protections afforded by die 
First Amendment “are not abso
lute,” she wrote.

The court voted 6-3 to uphold

the ban, but split 5-4 on the narrower 
question of whether the law violates 
the constitutional guarantee of free 
speech. Ju stice  C laren ce  Thom as 
agreed with the broad premise that 
states may bar cross burning, but did 
not agree with the court’s holding that 
the law was constitutional on free 
speech ground}.

Thom as, the court's only black 
member, said the court did not even 
have to consider the First Amendment 
implications because a state lias a right 
to bar conduct it considers “particu
larly vicious.”

"Just as one cannot burn down 
someone’s liouse to make a political

point and then seek refuge in the 
First Amendment, those who hate 
cannot terrorize and intimidate to 
make their point,” he wrote.

A t issue was a 50-year-old Vir
ginia law that makes it a crime to 
burn a cross as an act o f intimida
tion. A  lower court ruled the law 
muzzled free speech.

“While a burning cross does not 
inevitably convey a  message o f in
timidation, often the cross burning 
intends that the recipients o f the 
m essage fear for their l iv e s ,"  
O ’Connor wrote “And when a  cross 
burning is used to intimidate, few if 
any messages are more powerful."

The Institute of Electrical and
Electronics Engineers is selling 10 
Greyhound roundtrip tickets from 
Lubbock to New Orleans for April 
10 to April 13, the weekend of the 
French Quarter Festival. Tickets 
cost $75. To purchase these seats, 
call Dave at (806)441-0624.

The Department of English is host
ing a public reading fearunngCotdelia 
Candelaria, chairwoman o f the Depart
ment of Chicana and Chicane Studies 
at Arizona State University, at 7 p.m. 
today in Room 001 of the English/Phi- 
losophy building.

T h e Texas Tech Polo C lub in
vites students to attend Friday Night 
Polo at 8 p.m. Friday at the Polo 
Bam s. C over is $2 at the gate. For 
more information and directions, call 
Alison at (806)41-9485.

T h e  L ubbock  C h apter o f the 
Black Alumni will host a Scholarship 
G o lf Classic on Friday at Elm Grove 
G o lf Course. For more information 
or to  reg ister, c o n ta c t  D oris 
H enderson at (8 0 6 ) 742-8671 or

doris.henderson@ttu.edu.
Th e M arketing and Prom otion

in Sports graduate class is hosting the 
second annual Health, Exercise and 
Sports Sciences G o lf Scram ble on 
Sa tu rd ay  a t  M eadow brook  G o lf  
Course. Proceeds from the event will 
be used for the Health, Exercise and 
Sports Sciences scholarship fund. For 
more information, contact Michael 
Smucker at (806 ) 742-3361.

Texas Tech Athletic Academic 
Services is recruiting upperclassmen 
and graduate student m entors for 
2003-2004- Applications are avail
able in the Athletics Dining Hall in 
the Wiggins Com plex. Th e applica
tions deadline is 5 p.m. Wednesday. 
C all (806) 742-0150 for details.

mark:
A V O N

Job  O pportunity For Fall 2003
Are you a beauty junkie? Are your friends even bigger beauty junkiea? 

Are you looking for way» to make extra caah and learn new marketing skills?

Then it'e time for you to meet mark . the hot new beauty line from Avon 
created especially for today s young women We are looking for two young, 

outgoing, female students to represent mark on your campus 
If selected you 11 be one of only 100 Campus Ambassadors nationwide

Here « w hat's required  if  you're in terested in w orking with m ark
• Host a senes of parties, paid by mark . to introduce the brand
• Distnbute product eamplea and promotional materials on campua
• Sell mark products to your fellow students on campua
• Take part in an all expense paid, two^dav off site training session for you 

and your fellow Campua Ambassadors where we ll teach you about the 
mark brand and business

THE Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert Williams

ACROSS
1 Periods
5 Feudal peons

10 U S tennis 
great

14 Anderson of 
"WKRP "

15 Vinegar vessel
16 Dutch anist 

Mondnan
17 One using 

crude coercion
19 Singer Brickell
20 San CA
21 Roof 

protuberances
23 Maximum limit
24 In dreamland
25 Illegal 

marriages
29 Poe's lady
32 Habituate
33 Titled ladies
35 Half a dance?
36 Convent crowd
37 Belush. 

biography
38 Lose traction
39 Loud noisê
40 Book before 

Philemon
41 "Harlem 

Nights* co-star
42 Fashioned
44 Mourned
46 Greek goddess 

of the moon
48 Cry of 

discovery
49 50s-revrval 

group
51 Lunar features
55 Muscle spasms
56 Boob tubes
58 Sommer of "A 

Shot in the 
Dark'

59 Simpleton
60 Saturn feature
61 Playwright Hart
62 Bill of Microsoft
63 Editor's 

command

DOWN
1 Maxwell or 

Lanchester
2 Motley horsa
3 Miliar and 

Jitlian
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By Qeratd R Ferguaon 
Portland, OR

4 Motorcycle 
adjuncts

5 Garlc shrimp 
dish

6 Cog ito _  sum
7 Runner e g.
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wannabes

11 Billiards target, 
perhaps

12 Will VIP
13 Somme 

summers
18 Accuse
22 Jed or Roger
24 In general
25 Tight spots
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38 Former 
Washington
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40 B'am tissue
41 Ford Ctmic. t  g 
43 Parts of

spectacles
45 Robbins and 

Feldman

47 First name m 
gymnastic*

49 staunch
50 Hawaiian port
51 Geometric solid
52 Egress
53 M Descartes
54 Certain NCO 
57 $ from a bank

BIG 
M O N D A Y  
N IGHT 
Basketball 
(Big Screen 
inside)

$2.00 wine

$1.50 slices 
of pizza

$3.00 margaritas 
(monday) 

$2.00 20 oi 
Domestic Drafts 

$2.00
Dorn. Bottles 
$2.00 wells 

Sundny-Thursday 
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Editorial Board

Melissa Borden / Editor 

Courtney Muench/Managmg Editor 

Keli Johnson / N w s Editor 

David Wiechmann / Sports Editor 

Michelle Bowles / Copy Editor 

Lauren Turncrhill / Copy Editor 

Jaime Tom.ls Aguilar / 

Photography Editor

LETTERS: Hie UD welcomes letters 
from readers. Letters muse he no longer 
than 100 words and must include the 
author’s name, signature, phone 
numher, social security number and a 
J c *  option of university affiliation. 
Letters selected for publication have 
the right to he edited. Anonymous 
letters will not he accepted for 
publication. All letters are subject to 
verification. Letters can he e-mailed 
to opininns®universitydaily.net or 
brought to 211 Student Media. 
GUEST COLUMNS: The UD accepts 
submissions of unsolicited guest 
columns. While we cannot 
acknowledge receipt of all columns, the 
authors of ihme selected ft» publicat«»! 
will be notified. Guest columns should 
he no Lxrger than 750 words in length 
and on a topic of relevance to the 
university community.
UNSIGNED EDITORIALS ippranng on 
this page represent the opinion of The 
l /nnersity Dah All other columns, let
ters and artwixk represent the opinions 
of their authors and are not necessanly 
representative of the editorial hoard, 
Texas Tech University, its employees, its 
smdent body or the Texas Tech Univer
sity Board o f Regents. The UD is inde
pendent o f the School of Mass Gxnmii- 
hicattons. Responsibility f<x the edito
rial content of the newspaper lies with 
the student editors

No situation in life calls for whining
Just the other day, I was working 

on my killer crossover on the bas
ketball court outside o f  Hulen/ 
Clem ent, when 1 was hit by an 

epiphany. Well actually, I was hit by 
an eight-pound leather hall that rico
cheted off the hard double rim. As I 
lay on the warm concrete drift ing deep 
into my subconscious, I was m eta
phorically hit.

Instead o f  my insignificant life 
passing before my eyes, a numher o f 
my personal flaws were streaming on 
my eyelids. Like an old projection 
dtive-in theater, my mind was play
ing a film o f my annoying habits and 
personal defects.

As sad as it might he, (his was one 
of the longest films I've ever seen. As 
my ego took a brutal hit, the recur
ring plot o f my personal degradation 
was that I am a vety whiny individual.

While my body was still lying on 
the concrete, I was watching my past. 
As I whined about everything imag
inable, it became decisively clear my

unconsciousness was not a highlight 
reel before death, hut rather an awak
ening for life.

Tire last images that flashed before 
my eyes before I regained conscious
ness were about a man by the name o f 
Tom. 1 had read about Tom in middle 
school, hut at that moment, the words 
! had read almost a decade ago were 
as pictorially vivid as any I have ever 
seen while conscious.

Tom can be described as the pro
totypical jock. He was well built and 
through his success at high school 
football, he was able to play as a line
man on his junior college football 
team. After a few years of junior col
lege ball, Tom discovered he had an 
incredible knack for kicking field 
goals.

Thanks in large part to his newly 
found ability to kick the pig skin an 
incredible length, Tom found himself 
a member o f  the New Orleans Saints 
foothill team in 1969.

In 1970 at Tulane Stadium on a

Christopher Sokol
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a x il  November day in New Orleans, 
Tom found himself on the sidelines 
awaiting his opportunity to enter the 
NFL’s record hx>k. The New Orleans 
Saints were playing the ITetroit Lions 
on  that Novem ber day, and as the 
S a in ts  announcer A l W estern d e
scribed it, "the most exciting moment 
in Saints history," was about to occur.

With the Saints down ló to  17 the 
white, black and gold uniforms o f the 
home team marched the hall to their 
own 45-yard line. The game clock 
slowly ticked down to only two sec
onds left.

A lthough there was very little 
hope, the Saints sent Tom out to a 
position on the field, where no man 
h.kl ever made a field goal. The offi
cial reading was Tom attempted a 63- 
yard field goal, longer than any other 
in the history o f the game.

Tire improbability of Tom making 
the field goal was so high that many 
of the Detroit Lions players were hav
ing difficulty containing their laugh
ter as the Saints set up for the field 
goal.

With more than 65,000 fans on 
their feet, the hall was snapped and 
Tom was able to get a clear kick off, as 
the Lions players and fans’ laughter 
quickly died away, as they realized Tom 
had just kicked the longest field goal 
in history to give his team a victory.

Why on earth would the career o f 
one football player flash before my 
eyes?

Before 1 had said Tom was noth
ing more than a prototypical jock. 
However that’s not completely true.

Tom Dempsey was an incredible man 
who never whined about the situ,it ion 
and always found a way to achieve his 
goals. He also is a man who has a de
formed right hand and foot.

A s I pushed my body off the con
crete pavem ent and I tried to remem
ber what had happened, the only 
thing in my head was the image of 
Dempsey. O nly m om ents before, I 
had been whining about the annoy
ing Lubbock wind. At that moment, 
the wind was hardly anything to com 
plain about. In fact, while only a few 
m inutes earlier 1 had been unable to 
stop myself from whining about any
thing, everything was now put into 
perspective.

S ince that day, it’s been very dif
ficult to find anything to complain 
about. S o  maybe next time that old 
lady cuts you off or your nximmate 
will not stop singing, you will think 
about Dempsey, and realize our ev
eryday lives are vety little to whine 
about.

Intelligent feedback appreciated from critics, fans
In my short stint as a columnist, 

there have been many tim es 1 
have found myself having to ex

plain what I'm talking about.
Whether it has been concerning 

just what I meant by sayingdow ns are 
evil or where my fascination  with 
catholic-school girls comes from. I've 
learned it isn’t so much what you say, 
hut how you say it. Interpretations ate 
fat from concrete, and no matter what 
anyone says, it can, and usually will 
be taken the wrong way.

Most people do not share my sen
timent for comedian Bill Maher. I've 
always respected any entertainer who 
has the intelligence to rationally ad
dress social and political issues, even 
if I didn't agree with them. I would 
occasionally watch his show "Politi
cally Incorrect," hut until recently, I’ve 
never really considered myself a huge 
fan.

I finally got to watch his new show 
"Real Time,” which has been talked 
up by one o f my friends, and which 
since, I have become a huge fan. I 
knew "P I" had been canceled, but 1

never really knew why. Just recently, 1 
found out. It is because o f the inter
pretation many people took from his 
comments less than a week after the 
Sept. I I ,  2001 attacks.

I won’t go into detail on his actual 
com m ents, basically because my e- 
mail account is ballooning out o f con
trol with comments on why I’m an 
idiot and just where I can stick cer
tain opinions I’ve expressed. All in all, 
what he said came across as support 
for terrorists, and many main sponsors 
pulled their ads and the network pan
icked.

The ratings didn't fall, hut there 
was enough backlash to  cause his 
show to get canned and M aher to 
move to H BO . Maher clarified him 
self a couple days later, hut the dam 
age was done.

I in no way believe I’m even close 
to the level o f Maher, hut I tliink I 
finally understand what it m eaas to 
vo ice  your op in ion . O n  a m uch 
smaller scale, I have seen what it is to 
he m isinterpreted and to have the 
words I've said not get my point across.

Dave Ring
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I’ll ;idmit much of the damages to 
my arguments are my own damn fault, 
“starting firestorms at my own feet," 
as one friend put it. But when it comes 
down to it, it is hard to be thorough 
on such complicated topics in only 
800 words.

What I do enjoy is getting feed
back. My friends make it a point to 
let me know what they thought o f 
what I slid , but it is when complete 
strangers either come up to me, e-mail 
or post a response that makes it all 
worth it. Many make me laugh be
cause o f their lack o f grammar, logic

or any relevant point whatsoever. 1 
don’t disregard their input, hut at the 
same time, I usually don't find it nec
essary to write back.

What 1 absolutely love is when I 
get a rational and well put together 
response from someone who I can tell 
is intelligent. These are the humans 
who I will always respect and admire, 
no m atter how much we disagree. 
Whether they desire clarification or 
simply want to tell me why they think 
I'm wrong, I will always respond with 
as gtxxl o f an explanation or elabora
tion I can come up with.

Some o f the responses I've written 
are longer that my actual columns, but 
1 know it is worth it because these 
people actually are listening with clear 
heads. A s long as people like them 
exist, there will always he hope that 
humanity just might make it.

I'm not so blissfully optimistic to 
be blind to the fact that many people 
who read this paper do not like me, 
anti if they had the chance, they would 
like to see me beaten, fired or even 
expelled. But the bottom line is if you

don’t take the time to personally in
quire why it is 1 say what I say, you 
don ’t really have a leg to stand on.

If firing shots at me across the 
Internet makes you feel better, by all 
means continue. But for those of you 
who actually take the time tosit down 
and open a discussion with me, you 
have my utmost respect (even it I ikm’t 
fully have yours).

I know my jokes will always he 
misunderstcxxJ because some o f them 
just aren’t that funny. They are funny 
to me, hut like 1 said before, I’m just 
one man. I know someone will always 
interpret me the wrong way. No mat
ter how thoroughly anyone explains 
their position, there will always be 
ambiguity, especially in matters con
cerning serious issues such as terror
ism, war and politics.

T h is isn ’t all such a had thing, 
though, because it leads to people 
opening doors to others that might not 
have Ix-en opened before. But if yixt 
want to just hurl insults my way, that’s 
fine by me also. Anyway, we all need 
a gtxxl laugh once in a while.

Dot-matrix
I would like to begin this week's rant 

with a tearful plea to the decision
makers at the campus technology 
authority.
Throughout my time at Tech, I’ve 

been nothing hut impressed with the 
quality and convenience of the stu
dent computer labs. They're consis
tently clean, well equipped and well 
maintained.

That said, I think there ought to 
be one or two computer facilities that 
don 't play host to  a perpetu ally  
screeching dot-matrix printer. It’s be
yond me how anyone could maintain 
his sanity in the same room as the no- 
cost, screech-owl printers.

I know it’s just Murphy's Law at 
work, hut I'm coming to suspect there's 
a secret army o f penny-pinching com 
puter users that follow tne around, and 
right when I find of fruitful chain o f 
thought, they proceed to print the 
New York Times collected archives on 
the dot-matrix.

Maybe you could designate a spe
cial “cheapskate-accessible” lab for

printers, Hussein need to be done
people who can’t pay five cents a page 
for their own printout o f the Kenneth 
Starr Report.

O n to the war. I saw the “U SA , A- 
Okay” pep rally at Memorial Circle on 
Friday. It was actually not had. A  gixxJ 
number o f people turned out, though 
the crowd was decidedly sedate. It was 
more o f a pro-war lecture series than a 
rally, hut the speakers were engaging 
and intelligent, with the conspicuous 
exception of the master o f ceremonies: 
a College Republican who unfortu
nately marred the occasion  with a 
rather brittle, sophomoric attempt at 
humor during his closing.

He gave a list of reasons why he 
doesn't think much o f the anti-war 
crowd, during which he named names 
and hurled indictments that struck me 
as unnecessarily chiklish and antago
nistic. Providing the event's high point, 
an excellent singer delivered a stirring 
“Proud to Be an American," a song that 
always manages to touch the tiny nug
get o f sentimentaliry that hules amidst 
my hulk o f cynicism and irony.

Brian Carpenter
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Has anyone else noticed through 
all the file-footage o f Saddam Hussein 
meeting with his Revolutionary Lead
ership Council that Hussein only ap
points people to his cabinet who look 
a whole lot like him? I wonder if it’s 
mcgalomaniacal vanity at play or if 
every Mesopotamian lixiks the same 
in a black beret and green coveralls.

I don’t know why everyone’s so 
upset because o f the recent footage of 
"Hussein” ambling through BagJidad, 
flashing his best “victory isotirs" smile. 
Every time “Hussein” shows upon TV, 
he alternates from looking as though 
he’s been out by the pool between trips

to the gym to kxiking like he's been 
binge-eating Or cos and watching TV  
in a darkened living room for months.

Furthermore, my girlfriend, with 
her keen eye for acts of cosmetic coun
terfeit, is certain one o f the recent 
Husseins was wearing false eyebrows.

Hussein’s had kind o f a waxy, va
cant look to him lately, reminding me 
we shouldn’t discount the possibility 
of an elaborate “Weekend at Benue's" 
stunt. IXiring his recent stroll through 
residential Baghdad, he didn’t say a 
word, his guards were glued to his sides, 
and his sm ile never changed. We 
should really take note if he starts 
wearing Oakleys and waving with a 
little marionette string.

I agree with out government that 
it doesn't matter if Hussein survives. 
A  dethroned and disgraced dictator 
does not a d ictatorsh ip  m ake. He 
might even take to televised point- 
counterpoint with other has-been 
politicians -  a la C linton versus Dole 
on C B S  -  where he’ll argue his brutal 
dictatorship was so much better than

away with
the new brutal dictatorship.

S o , how’s everyone holding up 
without French products? I knew war 
is about sacrifice, hut until I had to 
leant to eat my meatloaf and mayon
naise sandwich w ithout a glass of 
Q tteaux de Layon, I never truly un
derstood what it meant to do without. 
Seriously, the anti-France movement 
is hardly the stuff o f legendary rebel
lion.

It seems the people who arc so 
hyped about our cunning defiance 
against French tyranny aren’t exactly 
the same people whose habits of con
sumption include haute cuisine and 
fine perfumes. I suppose the boycott, 
however feeble, may have some value 
as a  gesture. It's just that it reminds 
me of the guy who gave up horserad
ish for Lent.

In closing, enjoy the nice weather. 
T h e Texas Tech uber-hotties have 
brought their short shorts out of stor
age, so enjoy that as well. And good 
luck making the difficult transition 
from Beaujolais to Budwciser.

M t A m M U . E . ' W E  N S Ê A U L T  & V  

F0RCE& OF THE TAX-CUT COLTTKJK 
SRCN6 NO SVGN OF LETTING UP—
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Let your voice 
be heard!

Apply to be a 
UD columnist. 

Pick up an 
application in 
room 103 of 
the Student 

Media building 
print one from 
The UD Web
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site. Deadline is 
April 18.
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Tripp named 2003-2004 La Ventana yearbook editor
B y  Matt Muench/Sta/f Re[xntrr

The Student Media Committee 
named Holly Tripp the editor of the 
2003-04 La Vernona, Texas Tech’s year
book, on Monday night in the Student 
Union building.

The 14-person committee, com 
posed of students, professors and pro
fessionals, chose Tripp over running 
candidate Carrie Carter in a process 
that lasted about two hours.

Tripp, who has been on staff for the 
anneal book for three years and was this 
year's managing editor, » id  die has been 
looking forward to this day since she 
stepped foot on campus.

“I'm very excited and pleased," the

senior public 
relations ma
jor from 
R ow lett. “ 1 
worked on 
y e a r b o o k  
staffs since 1 
was in middle 
school, and 1 
really started 
to enjoy it a 
lot in high school. Once I found out 
colleges had yearbooks, 1 wanted to be 
editor."

Director of Student Media Susan 
Peterson » id  she is pleased with the 
decision, which was a tough choice.

“Th ere could not have been a

wrong decision," she » id . “Both can
didates were great and very qualified. 
They both had skills that com ple
mented each other."

Peterson » id  the committee even 
entertained the idea o f naming them 
co-editors because the two had a vari
ety o f ideas. Carter, who has been on 
staff for three years and was a section 
editor this year, » id  she was naturally 
disappointed, but » id  she has no bad 
feelings toward the committee or Tripp.

“ I’m fine," the senior psychology 
major from Fort Worth » id . ‘T h e  best 
woman got it. 1 felt like (my interview) 
went pretty well. She had one up on 
me for being managing (editor)."

Tripp's first move is to hire a staff.

Second on the totem pole is hiring a 
m anaging editor, which she hopes 
Carter will apply for.

“(Carter) is great,” Tripp wid. “We 
work well together. Hopefully, she will 
come back next year, and hopefully, we 
will work together again."

Carter » id  she plans to apply for 
managing editor. Tripp » id  she lias seen 
the staff improve during her tenure. She 
hopes to maintain that trend and leave 
a mark o f her own like her previous 
bosses, V anes» Dickson, Amy Wood 
and Brandon Formby.

“ 1 hope to take what we have right 
now and improve on that,” she » id .  “1 
want to improve the way the staff works 
on the book and the quality of the hook.

Quality can always be improved.”
The naming o f Tripp finishes off 

three weeks of interviewing the com
mittee conducted to appoint the three 
top student positions in Student Me
dia. Tripp joins Rocky Ramirez and 
Courtney Muench. Ramirez was cho
sen manager for 1CTXT, which is Tech's 
student-run radio station, and Muench 
will be editor of The Unkersir» Daily.

Peterson » id  all three will provide 
a smooth transition.

“I look forward to next year,” she 
» id . T h e  people who will really ben
efit from thisare the students who work 
on staff. 11 will be a great year next year. 
The changes that will be made will be 
positive changes.”

At die same meeting, the commit
tee named David Wiechmann, a jun
ior journalism major from Lubbock, as 
summer editor for The Unkenuy Daily. 
Wiechmann, who lost to Muench as 
editor of the paper for next year, » id  
he is looking forward to the challenge.

“1 believe it will be a good expen- 
ence and provide me with the training 
to hopefully become editor during the 
school year,” he » id . “1 felt I was quali
fied to be editor in the fall, but the com
mittee had a difficult decision to make. 
I just want to make the most of every 
opportunity presented to me."

Wiechmann is currently the sports 
editor of T V  UD and section editor of 
La Ventana.

Tripp

Luncheon
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

“ We need to challenge ourselves 
every year to raise the bar to put more 
resources in the hands o f students,” he
» id .

Smith wid the purpose of having 
diversity as one of the five points on 
the strategic plan is Tech’s attempt to 
mirror the diversity and changing de
mography of the state of Texas.

“ It reminds us first and foremost 
where we need to be heading," Smith 
wid. ‘T h is includes recruitment and re
tention, as well as financial assistance 
to students, which is why we Use a num
ber of students every year."

In spite of budget concerns, which 
will cause repercussions to many areas 
of campus, Smith stated his support.

“You can count on the chancellor's

Election
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

given the number of people in the race.
“It’s going to be tough for any one 

person to emerge as a candidate,” he
» id .

The majority o f the candidates are 
Republican, which also could affect the 
election outcome in an unexpected 
way. Collins » id  one of the big ques
tions in the race is the division by popu
lation. There are two major population 
centers in the district, Lubbock and 
Midland/Odesw.

Every candidate is claiming a stron
ger base in one of the two metropoli
tan areas and has to reach out to one 
area or the other, he » id , which could 
evenly divide the voting population.

“When you add to that, that they’re 
all Republican, that even fractures your 
vote base even more," Collins » id .

Cherie Maestas, assistant professor 
of political science, » id  because there

Soapbox
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

l»acso n  » id .  Live music will enter
tain those in attendance, and she » id  
she hopes the event becomes even 
bigger and better in the future.
The winners of Greek Week will be 
determined by scores accumulated 
during the week, as well as through
out the semester, Mussclman » id .

There wifi be winners in several 
categories, including winners from 
Interfratemity Council, Inter-Greek 
Association, Panhellenic and Pan- 
Hcllcnic, » i d  Eric Stegemoeller, vice

M EX IC A N  BEERS, 
MARC«AR1TA$ Se 
CALL TEQ UILA  A .

SH O TS  Jx LIVE!!
<John Spri

. f O  ^ ~

liy 1 lit 1 Fill lirnri 5-9
♦does not include specially burgers

Broadway 744-HOiffi

office to continue to support what you 
do,” he wid.

Cathy Allen, vice chancellor for 
Community and Multicultural Affairs, 
said she h as not seen  many 
multicultural events such as die lun
cheon where the chancellor was not 
present or a participant.

“Across the board, he’s very in
volved,” she » id .

Allen also spoke highly of BorTelli.
“He’s a champion for diversity," she 

wid. “He’s been very critical for stu
dents."

Tech, ascited by both Haragan and 
Smith in the past, is not where it should 
be in terms of diversity.

Junior management information 
systems and marketing m ajor from 
Fresno Miguel Lopez, attending the 
banquet, » id  the number o f minority 
students is growing at Tech, but not as 
quickly as it could be.

are so many Republican candidates, 
voters will he inundated with advertise
ments discussing values and candidate 
character, as opposed to specific issues.

“Voters will have to listen carefully 
to understand the differences between 
candidates on key issues,” she wid.

O f the 17 candidates, 11 are Repub
lican. Two Democrats are running, as 
is a Libertarian, Green, independent 
ark) a candidate from the Constitution 
party. The number o f Republicans 
could be a  factor in how many non- 
Republicans turn out to vote.

CollinsMid many Democrats could 
decide to stay home because there is 
not a strong Democratic candidate. 
Those candidates that are strong are the 
ones with money to place television ads 
throughout the district to get their 
name out, he » id .

“If you can't run commercials, you’re 
probably not a viable candidate," he 
» id .

According to the Center for Re

president o f chapter development for 
Interfratemity Council.

“ 1 think it helps prom ote the 
Greek system,” he » i d .  “ It’s really 
healthy competition between sorori
ties and fraternities."

A m anda Glasser, a sophom ore 
public relations major from Temple 
and a m em ber o f  K ap pa K appa 
Gam m a, » i d  this is her first year to

“ I think a lot of them (minori
ties) feel the university doesn’t sup
port them the way they seem to 
when they recruit them from high 
school," wid Lopez, president o f the 
Hispanic Student Society, wid. “It 
could always be better than it is now; 
when people think of West Texas, 
they- d on 't  th ink o f it as 
multicultural, and that needs to 
change.”

Lopez » id  there isa large gap be
tween cultures at Tech, citing His- 
panics abn e as a mere 10 to 11 per
cent of the student population.

However, Lopez » id  he does no
tice the administration trying to 
change the face o f diversity at Tech.

“ I can  see they're trying to 
change ties and bring in more mi
norities or other groups not as for
tunate financially as some others," 
he » id .

sponsive Politics, the only candi
dates who have registered campaign 
contributions are Mike Conaway 
of Midland and Carl Isett, Randy 
Neugebauer and Vickie Sutton, all 
of Lubbock.

Candidates are not required to 
register if they are financing their 
own campaigns, Collins » id . How
ever, if they received contributions 
at all, they need to be registered. If 
they are not receiving contributions, 
they lose viability as a candidate.

Lubbock County Republican 
Party chairman Dan Isett » id  he 
could not even guess about the cam
paign, the election and the results.

“That’s going to be the $64,000 
question," he » id .

He is hoping for good voter turn
out but does not expect it, he » id ,  
because it is a special election and 
there are only a few choices on the 
ballot, while in Lubbock, the con
gressional race will be the only one.

participate.
“I love that there’s so many people 

involved in it,” she said. “ 1 didn’t 
think it was going to be as big o f a 
deal."

Glasser » i d  the upcoming week’s 
events should be just as exciting as 
Monday’s.

“I’m looking forward to the rest 
o f the week,” she wid.
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Baghdad for the first time, coming un
der machine gun fire. Lt. C ol. B.P. 
McCoy » id  two Mannes were killed 
and two were injured after an artillery 
shell hit an armored personnel carrier.

Marines crossed into Baghdad from 
the east, their engineers deploying a 
temporary pontoon bndge over a ca
nal at the southern edge of the city af
ter Iraqis rendered the permanent snuc - 
ture unsafe for heavy, armored vehicles.

Hours later, the sound of occasional 
American artillery split the night air. 
The regime, its brutal hold on a  coun
try of 24 million slipping away, denied 
all o f  it

“There is no presence of American 
infidels in the city o f Baghdad, at all," 
said  Iraqi In form ation  M inister 
Mohammed Saeed al-Sahhaf.

The Iraqi government maintained 
its hold over state-run television and 
radio —  arguably its most important 
remaining levers of control over the

country —  and broadcast emotional 
appeals to resist U.S. forces. Also shown 
were images of Hussein meeting with 
key advisers.

The American military flexed its 
muscle in downtown Baghdad while 
British officials » id  one of the regime’s 
most brutal leaders, A li Hassan al- 
Majid, had apparently been killed in a 
weekend airstnke in the city of Basra.

A  cousin of Hussein, al-Majid was 
dubbed “Chemical Ali" for ordering a 
poison pis attack that killed thousands 
ofKurdsin 1988. Defease officials also 
wid testing was under way on »m ples 
taken from a site where soldiers found 
metal drums possibly containing nerve 
gas or another type of chemical weapon. 
A local commander » id  it was possible 
the substance was a pesticide, since it 
was found at an agncultural site near 
Hindtyah, south of Baghdad.

After a two-week siege, British 
forcesclaimed control over Basra, a city 
of 1 J  million. Hundreds o f civilians, 
women in chadors and barefoot chil
dren am ong them, poured into the 
street to welcome the invaders. Some

handed pink carnations to the British 
troops in appreciation. American and 
British troops advanced in Iraq as po
litical leaders were meeting in Belfast, 
Northern Ireland. For President Bush 
and British Pnme Minister Tony Blair, 
it was the second summit since the 
fighting began.

“The hostilities phase is coming to 
a conclusion,” Secretary of State Colin 
Powell told reporters. Without elabo
ration, he » id  the U .S. government is 
sending a team this week to Iraq to be
gin laying the groundwork for an in
terim authority.

In the war zone, Americans felt con
fident enough for Gen. Tommy Franks, 
overall commander of Operation Iraqi 
Freedom, to visit troops in N ajaf and 
elsewhere. The four-star general wore 
camouflaged body armor and a black 
beret as his Black Hawk helicopter car
ried him on his tour.

Gen. Richard Myers, chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs of staff, » id  all but “a 
couple of dozen” of the Iraqi military's 
tanks had been destroyed in less than 
three weeks of combat.
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‘Rock the Campus’ provides unity, ministry

C R A IG  SW ANSO N/Staff Photographer

BRENT HALL, A junior psychology major from Littlefield sings song in praise of God on Monday after
noon at the Godbold Cultural as part of a 24-hour “ Rock the Campus” event.

B y  H arvey  A . M ireles/
Stuff Reporter

It may begin with a walk, hut 
A lpha O m ega has big plans to  rock 
the cam pus by the end of the week.

“ R o ck  th e  C a m p u s "  is a 
week long series o f  events intended 
to unify the church body and the 
Texas Tech cam pus, and is put to
gether by A lpha O m ega.

L'.C. G reen , adviser o f  A lpha 
O m ega, said the organization is a 
student ministry consisting of c o l
lege m inistries on the Tech campus.

"A lph a O m ega was put together 
to put together the various other 
m inistries throughout the cam pus," 
he said. “We want to be a resource 
of the different and specific m inis
tries that are offered."

G reen said “Rock the C am pus" 
focuses on C hrist in the five-fold 
ministry: prayer, outreach , fellow 
ship, discipleship and worship.

“R eally  know that Jesu s loves 
them (students)," he said. “ It’s kind 
ot two-sided. We re bringing the 
cam pus and the church body to 
gether, and we’re giving more o f an 
opportun ity  to love  the cam pus, 
show G o d ’s love."

The weeklong event began with 
The Walk at 6 a.m . Monday. About 
80  people met in the early hours ot 
the m orning and divided into tour 
groups.

T h e  grou ps w ent out on  the 
cam pus and “ reclaim ed everything

for G o d ," Alpha O m ega's worship 
leader Trent Lowe said.

“ They prayed over the different 
places and prayed that G o d  put a 
sh ield  ot p ro tectio n  over every 
thing," he said. “ Prayer is just a one- 
on-one connection  with G o d ."

Places included adm inistration  
and academ ic buildings, residence 
halls and Urbanovsky Park, Lowe 
said.

"It's in order to get the word o f 
G o d  to  th e  c a m p u s ,"  h e  sa id . 
“There are so many denom inations, 
different churches and outreaches. 
It’s G od 's vision that we be under 
one head. It would be awesom e to 
have that unity.”

“Rock the C am pu s" even ts will 
continue after a 24-hour worship, 
prayer and fastin g , w hich end at 
noon today.

" I t ’s just to represent that we are 
n on stop  alw ays an d  alw ays c o n 
nected with G o d ,” Lowe said. “Th e 
first and only reason for this is that 
people would know C hrist. It is said 
that eternal life is to  know C hrist. 
You can always have that con n ec
tion with som eone who speaks out 
to som e kind ot heart, so  you can 
relate it back to do so many more 
things."

Even though this is the first year 
for "Rock the C am pu s," Lowe said 
events scheduled are going well, and 
he expects everything to continue 
to do so.

"W e really hope (th e  cam pus)

gets a spirit of on en ess,” he said. 
“T h ose  o f us who are putting it to 
gether are receiving a blessing in 
full."

Joyce W eidr, a junior financial 
p lan nin g m ajor from Andrews, is 
the A lpha O m ega secretary.

Sh e said “ Rock the C am pus" is 
a week ot outreach  throughout the 
Tech cam pus.

" I t ’s im portant to the Tech cam 
pus to show those that may feel 
alone or feel as though no one cares 
what they are go ing through, that 
they can  have a relationship that is 
worth w hile," she said. “Our heart 
is to get out there to their heart and 
just show them  we care. There is a 
more m eaningful purpose in life."

During the course o f the week’s 
even ts, W eidt said  she h opes to 
show students there are people who 
care how they are and break down 
the walls that may have been built 
betw een the ministries.

“Basically, we want to show that 
outreach  is easier than we may be
lieve," she said. “ It just needs to be 
a lifestyle, not just an  event. There 
are easy and simple things that are 
m eaningful to people, like just a sk 
ing how they are doing. Hopefully, 
it can  becom e a regular habit in 
their lives."

T h e partic ipation  o f the differ
ent m inistries helps everyone get to 
know the other m inistries they may 
not know, G reen  s.ud.

"It g ives everyone in volved  a

chance to im plement and learn ," he 
said. “ Part o f the week is to equip 
the body, and we’re train ing C h ris
tians to love Tech's cam pus. We do

that by bringing C hristians together 
in these five areas."

Events continue with m inistry 
to the O verton  neighborhood with

a K id 's C a rn iv a l and a c lo th in g  
drive from  9 a.m . to 6 p.m. today 
and from 9 a.m . to 3 p.m. W ednes
day at the Tech “Free Sp eech " area.
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‘Phone Booth’ tightly-wound thriller
A ringing phone must be an

swered. It is that very notion 
that puts a man in the sights 

of a sniper rifle in “Phone Rooth," a 
thriller thar will hold audiences in 
perfect suspense.

C olin  Farrell stars as Stu Shepard, 
a fast-talking, bottom-rung publicist

who uses the streets of New York as 
his own personal office. Fie talks into 
his cell phone while his assistant dras
tically tries to keep up while being 
berated by Stu.

But every day at the same time, Stu 
uses one o f New York’s last phone 
booths (at 53rd and 8th) to call his
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would-be m istress, Pam ela (K atie  
Holmes) because his wife rigorously 
checks his cell phone b ills every 
month.

But this time, when Stu hangs up 
the phone with Pam, the phone rings 
again. Stu glances at the phone for a 
moment, and then answers it, think
ing that Pam has called him back.

But it isn’t Pam.
Tlie voice on the other end o f  the 

phone (Kiefer Sutherland) tells Stu if 
he tries to leave the phone k io ih , he 
will he fatally shot. The voice seems 
to know many o f Stu's secrets and in
timate details about his life.

T h e problem escalates when a 
pimp and his ladies start hassling Stu 
to get off the phone. The sniper shixits 
one of them, and everyone thinks Stu 
pulled the trigger.

The police show up, led by Capt.

The Freshmen are coming!
W hats the best way to promote your 
organization to every Tech freshman

with just one ad?

freshma
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Ramey (Forest Whitaker) who is origi
nally under the impression Stu is the 
shooter. But Ramey is smart and starts 
to suspect something may he amiss.

This short film (a scant 81 min
utes) is nearly a full hour of pure ten
sion as Stu desperately tries to keep 
the sniper from pulling the tngger. The 
tension is so taught, the cocking sound 
of the sniper-rifle will cause some to 
jump.

Th e sniper forces Stu to treat the 
booth as a public confessional. Stu ’s 
pride is shattered as he is forced to tell 
T V  cameras he is a dirty liar. T ins is 
Farrell's movie and he gives an explo
sive performance. He takes Stu  on a 
journey of emotions o f defiance, hope
lessness, fear and humiliation as he is 
forced to perform tor a madman.

N ot to he counted out o f  the mix 
is Whitaker, who always gives a strong, 
som etimes understated performance 
( “G host l\>g: Legend of the Sam u
rai"). W hitaker is, indeed, an under
rated actor, and it there is a genuine 
“good guy” in this movie, it’s his char
acter. Director Joel Shumacher directs 
this film at a brisk pace, (it was shot 
in only 10 days). Several o f the scenes 
involving quick, continuous shots 
lixik like they were directed by David 
F in ch er ( “ F igh t C lu b " ) ,  hut 
Shumacher does an excellent job with 
keeping the tension  high without 
changing the setting throughout the 
entire film.

Shum acher’s use o f picture-in-pic- 
ture, allowing the audience to see up 
to four different things at a time, dur
ing key scenes is excellent. The best 
use o f this may he when Stu tries to 
secretly call 911 on his cell phone out 
of the sniper’s view.

For the most part, the film is com 
pletely unpredictable. There are flaws 
and holes in the movie, hut the sus
pense is high enough that one will be 
w illing to overlook them temporarily.

The movie was scheduled for re
lease hack in October, but was post
poned w hen the Beltw ay Sn iper 
shixitings started. Hopefully now, this 
film can he appreciated and enjoyed.

“ Phone Booth" is a highly enter
taining thrill that teaches a valuable 
lesson: if a phone kx ith  phone rings, 
and you happen to be near by, for 
God's sake let the sucker ring.

HITLER’S  R A TIN G : 1/2

j J

★ ★ ★ ★ ★  - Rawless 
★ ★ ★ ★ -  Excellent 
'k 'k 'k  *- Good 

'  Mediocre 
★  - Awful
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Win gives softball confidence for Baylor
.  B y  Kyle C lark /Suxff Reporter

A  win can do a lot for a team, and 
if anybody knows that, it is Texas 
Tech softball coach Bobby Reeves.

Tech will face Baylor today in 
Waco after scoring the team’s first win 
in 10 games against Kansas on Sun
day. W hile preparing for the trip, 
Reeves said beating Kansas was huge 
for the team.

“ It was a big win," he said. “We 
got it going in all phases of the game. 
A  win can cure a lot o f things.”

Tech is now 15-33 on the season 
and 2-9 in Big 12 Conference play, 
but the win against Kansas coupled 
with promising performances against 
Oklahom a State and Texas have the 
Raiders believing things are turning 
around for them.

P itch er Erin  C raw ford , who 
hurled a complete game in the win 
against Kansas, said everything is

coming together for Tech.
“It’s all coming together," she said. 

“A ll phases o f the game are coming 
together ar' the same time.’’

After a rocky start for the Raid
ers, some may have wondered if the 
team would ever get going in the right 
direction. But Crawford said the team 
knew it would improve, it just didn’t 
know when.

“ E very bo dy  w as w on d erin g  
when," she said. “Our defense was 
playing great. We were just waiting 
for our bats to come around at the 
same tim e."

Tech h as been in close gam es 
its last six tim es out, and Reeves 
said the marked im provem ent has 
com e from  the pitch ing sta ff put
ting the team  in position  to win 
and the defense com ing through 
with good perform ances.

“O ur defense has been playing 
pretty well," he said. “We could have

done better in the first game against 
Kansas. We gave up some runs, and 
then came back and got down and 
cam e back, and then we couldn ’t 
close it out.”

Tech must now hope the defease 
com es to play again  today in its 
doubleheader against Baylor at 2 p m. 
and 4 p m.

Reeves said Baylor is a tough team 
that uses its offense to put pressure 
on its opponents.

“ Baylor is a really good team,” he 
said. “Their coach is G len Moore, and 
he does a great job with them. They 
should be a lot like Missouri with the 
way they use their offense to put pres
sure on (you). They’re tough at home, 
so it should be a good game."

Reeves also brought up an injury 
to Baylor’s N o. 1 pitcher that has 
hampered the Bears this season.

With a pitcher out of the top of 
Baylor's rotation, the Raiders will

likely be looking to capitalize.
Crawford said the hitters on the 

team  are looking forward to the 
chance to face a weakened pitching 
staff.

“Baylor has one o f the ir best pitch
ers out for the rest of the season," she 
said. “Our hitters are excited about 
that."

Tech is still near the bottom of the 
Big 12 standings but is in a logjam 
with Kansas and Iowa State, with the 
rest o f the teams in the standings 
marginally seperated.

Thus, Crawford said because of 
upsets in the conference, the Big 12 
is still fairly wide open.

Tech has six conference games re- 
m ain in g after the doub leh eader 
against Baylor to gain momentum for 
the Big 12 Tournament.

The Raiders will travel to Lincoln 
this weekend for two games against 
Nebraska.

T H IR D
BASEMAN
A R L E N E
New ton
tags out a
K ansas
Jayhaw k at
third base
during
T ech ’s  win
Sunday.
Tech
travels to
W aco to
take on
Baylor in a
double-
header
today.
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Football predictions made easy with help of Magic 8-Ball
With  only one gam e re

m aining in the college 
basketball season, there 
will be a champion crowned and then 

we can finally get back to talking 
about what everyone needs: college 
football.

That’s right, folks, I think about 
it year round, but the only problem is 
1 don’t get paid to. Since the job of 
neurotic football psychopath isn’t 
paying what it used to, I’ve actually 
had to get another job.

Since I’m not very good at dealing 
face to face with people, I decided to 
get a job where 1 could work from home.

First, I decided to work in the 
en terta in m en t industry. I was a 
phone sex operator for about two 
weeks, but h aving to pervert my 
voice to sound like a coed named 
C indy from Berkeley, C alif., made 
my throat m uscles weak.

Still reeling from that episode, 1

SPORTS COLUMN

Kyle Clark
hlackshirts982WJ&yalu>o. com

decided to go into an easier line of 
work. S o  1 got an extra phone line, 
p icked  up som e taro t card s and 
bought a Magic 8 Ball, and I am now 
a certified phone psychic. I've made 
a good deal of money, and 1 even have 
a few celebrity clients. Right now, 
Vlade Divac keeps calling to see if the 
Kings will finally beat the Lakers. 

T h e  b est th in g  ab ou t it a ll,

though, is I’ve actually become able 
to predict the outcome o f sporting 
events, which ultimately brings us to 
the point of the column. Everyone 
wants to know what’s going to hap
pen next football season, and thanks 
to my abilities, I al
ready h ave  the 
scoop.

S o  today, I'm 
like  Pep Boys:
You’ve got ques
tions; I’ve got an
swers, but d o n ’t 
ask me anything 
about your car.

Question one:
Will O hio State  repeat as national 
cham pion? The M agic 8-Ball says, 
“Signs point to n o ." I have to agree 
with my ball on that one. W ith 
M att W ilhelm, M ike Doss and C ie  
G ran t all gone to  the N FL , the 
Buckeye defense can  only suffer.

A lthough the offense will be im 
proved, things will not be as easy 
for O S U  this season.

Question two: Will Texas finally 
beat Oklahom a? Th e Magic 8-ball 
says, “ It’s hard to tell.” W hat the hell 

does that mean, 8- 
Ball? W ell since 
my cohort is try
ing to straddle the 
fen ce , I ’ ll com e 
right out with it 
an d  p red ict a 
T e x a s  v ictory . 
True, the L o n g
horn offense will 
likely be led by pe

rennial backup Chance Mock, but 
M ock doesn’t have the big game jit
ters that Chris Sim m s had. S o  bet 
on the Texas receiving trio of Roy 
W illiams, S loan  Thom as and B.J. 
Johnson to do in the Sooners.

Question three: If the Longhorns

do beat Oklahoma, will they win the 
national title?The Magic 8-Ball says, 
“N o way, Jose." Geez, that was a tad 
harsh, 8-Ball, but I must concur. Texas 
should stand in most of the season, but 
the Big 12 schedule can do in almost 
any team, and the Longhorns should 
be no exception. They might even lose 
to the Aggies in College Station.

Questions four Will M iami win 
the national title?T he M agic 8-Ball 
says, “Unfortunately, yes.” The 8-ball 
is right on the mark, kids. Transfer 
quarterback Brock Berlin is a gamer, 
and new running back Frank Gore 
is better than Willis McGahee. With 
a defense that reloads instead of re
builds, the Hurricanes should be on 
top again.

Questions five: W ho will win the 
H eism an? T h e M agic 8-Ball says, 
“Hazy, ask again." S o  1 drank a beer 
and shook it again. The Magic 8-Ball 
says, “ I don’t know.” S o  I drank an

other beer and shook it again. The 
magic 8-ball says, “ Hazy, ask again.” 
S o  I downed another brew and shook 
it again. The magic 8-ball says, “You 
drunk idiot, 1 can only answer yes or 
no questions."

Well, the award will usually go 
to a quarterback, so  if 1 had to  pick 
a winner, I’d go with N orth  C aro 
lina S ta te ’s Phillip Rivers. H e ’s the 
best quarterback in the nation, and 
he plays in a weakened A C C  c o n 
ference. Texas receiver Roy W ill
iam s, M iam i qu arte rb ack  Brock 
Berlin  and M iam i ru nn in g back 
Frank G ore  also  should h ave  an 
outside shot.

Now that the stupid 8-Ball made 
me look stupid, 1 must go. Plus, 1 think 
Doug C hristie of the Sacrem en to  
Kings is calling me to see if his wife 
will ever loosen the chain around his 
neck. I ’ve got to run and get my 
psychic’s turban.

The Big 12 schedule 
can do in any team, 
and the Longhorns 

should be no 
exception.
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l i r o n s
1-2-3 ITS EASY! H*fo tor meTvtttts A l tew* Den t be left 
r  the dark! ISumnatus Tutoring 790-2636 lurwiatustulor 
ngcom

PRIVATE MATH TUTOR
then  a  no subAiute lor one-on-cne tutonng Over 35 
years experience, covemg Malh 030lto 2350 C a l 785 
2750 seven days a week

l l l l l ' m  MEI»
AFTERNOON DELIVERY Driver. 20-30 hours per week 
Deed M jftrnt. 762-3500

BEAUTY & BRAINS
From gorgeous color makeup to brealrthrough skr-care 
products, teef-good fragrances lo soenrificaiy advanced for
mulae. Mary Kay hat a l you need to look great and live 
smart Career opportunity available Carrie Patel Mary Kay 
Independent Sales Director 806-438-0604 
www.marykay oonVcpatel

DOUBLE T BOOKSTORE •  now hang tor buy back Apply 
at any of our three locations

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CMd Development Center 
Hiring tomedteiely P/T M-F 8 00-100 or 3 006  00 HS or 
QED Req'd Chridcare Exp or chad Dev Ed Pr«f Wfl tmn 
Must be 18 or older FBC Activty BfcJg W entrance I3fo I  
Vernon

GENERAL HELP around largs home Car secvtefig. ate 
Need transportation Flextoie hours, aporcmmately 20 hours 
per week Strong work ethc Contact Linda at 771-1137 
MorvFri. 8 30am-3 00pm

HOW WOULD you like to gat pad to vrorfc out? Al FedEx 
Ground, we have just Iho job tor you we currently have 
mmedwrie openrogs tor sorting and intoatkng packages 
flaring pay e $7 00hi plus S 50 tuMon as&stance after 30 
days «id two $ 50 ra*es wtowi 100 deys Patt weekly 
Normal work week e  Tuesday-Saturday, work from 400 
s m 4 3 0 a m  (or when sort is fnehed) Come by and apply 
between 900-1100 am  and 2 00-4 00 pm Tuesday- 
Frtday 8214 Ash Avenue (Southeast comer of Central 
Fretf*). 745-7197 EOE/AA

LIVE & WORK IN COLORADO*
Be a CAMP COUNSELOR at G*n Scout 

overnight camp in the mountains SW of 
Denver. General /Unit counselors and program 

specialist in: (western horseback ndmg. 
hiking, outdoor skills, crafts, nature, sports, 
challenge course, dance, and drama.) June - 

mid August.
MAKE  A DIFFERENCE!  

Competitive salary, room, meals, health 
insurance, travel allowance, end of season 

bonus.
Ca« 303.778.0109*281 or 
email: rhondem^gemhc.org

IF YOU HAVE sales experience and knowledge of comput
ers. poolers cameras and PDA's, bring dess schedde and 
resuma to High Tadi Computer «ore East basement of tie  
Student Union

MARKETING/ BUSHESS majors, great opportunty to pul 
yourseftotie tefl Earn up to 622/hr, 3-4 hrVday Ca l 786- 
1036 to schedula an merview

IIISSCHlF JEWELRY AND ACC ESSOR E S  
Part «ma hours svaàsbto Must be personada and anioy 
ratal saies 799457?

NEEDED HEALTHY non-jmokxig «omen age 21-29 to 
help N ariie  couples wttt t ic  g il of He Egg donor needed 
to aid couples in futfling t ie r  dreams of havng a baby 
E cttlsn i compensation tor your tme C a l R«a or RocheAe
788-1212.

OFFICE HELP needed Petal salts expenance helpful 
Must have good people skAs and experience in answemg 
phones Ca l Earth Wind 6 Water. 746 9151

PIANIST NEEDED tor 5 pm Saturday Mass at Si EbaPeti's 
Ca fio lc Church RssponsMhes 1 Maas 6 1 Rehearsal per 
week Pad poaihon Contact Matt Galegos. 791-1181, 
evemngs or Fafier James O'Conner. 762-5225.8-5

PRE-OT, PT & nursng students get pad and earn vokaiteer 
hours toward r major If ntersfled n  wortng as a per
sonal car* attendant, contact Jim 762-4363

SEASON CAMP STAFF FOR SUMMER CAMP NEEDED
Summer emptoymeni w*i Girt Scouts at Camp Rio Bianco 
Seasonal flafl needad June 1- July 28 Posirons needed 
are Craft, and Waterfront directors . Lfeguard. Cook. Kitchen 
Asswiani. Uni Leaders, and Couisetors Contact 
Shannon Spencer at
ssoerKerO9irtscQUlgcaDrock.com or 806-745-2855, or 
800-530-4957 tor more information

SEEKING TWO Tad) ocnd i to work together at tocttKve- 
stock sale. noon-4pm each Thursday Must be fun and per
sonable $100-300 Ca l Tim. 7784896

SET YOUR O m  Hours' Part-time poaihon oonductng cus
tomer surveys tor locai hearing and air condttnng oompe 
ny Approxxnatefy 15 hournhweek Ca l 771-1501 tor more 
detail

SOHO GRILL is now hiring tor line cooks, hosts/hosfesses. 
wfltstaff Must have lunch avaiaNfy Apply in person 
between 2-4pm M-F 2606 Salem Awe (Salem A Brownfield 
Hwy)

STUDENTS EARN up to $22/hr «Ortung f t*  3-4 hours par 
day If you enjoy worttoy outsde end have good people and 
comnwicarions skiis. ca l Ken A  786-1036 to schedule an 
interview

STUCK WHILE you work Pert tene enewenng service oper
ator needed lor 4prrv7pm shift Apprcaenately 15 hrs/week 
Must type 35 wpm be an excelent spelar and work every 
other weekend 771-1501

SUMMER EMPLOYMENT Agrcuftural field techmnans 
wanted No experience necessary Pay $5 504ir r*«#s and 
bonuses given Eamtogsof$4 500 to lb  500 8 hours tt col
lege credi posstole Ca l Mark Soon, Crop Consultant, A  
745-4706 or 773-1444

WAREHOUSE WORKERS needed Must have computer 
skAs Good working conditions Part-lime during the school 
year, l-5pm. Mon-f n W i become tui-rime during summer, 
MorvFri. 8arrv5pm Ca l 791-2877 ask for Andy Or come by 
Stephen Joeeph incorporated. 4302 I ronton Awe. Lubbock 
(Weal of Sam i)

WE RE LOOKING tor aggreeekre sales-minded n k T O a li 
to eel newspaper subscnptnne tor toe Lubbock Avalanche 
Journal Earn hourly wages plus excelent commotion 
Pan tent ta b le  schedule Gam experience to p u t*  rela
tione, sales, »to markettog whit working tor tot communi
ty'» award winning newspaper Apply to person at 710 
Avenue J. »toman Resource« ttfles. 940s m • 400 pm 
Equal Opportiriy Employer

1 1  it \ is  h i it m it  m  \
30  APARTMENT A  Ratter's Pate «vaiatole r  May 
$39Vmo bAs pa il 887-0894

BRANCHWATER West 4to A Loop 289 on Tech bus rouie 
793-1038 Ursqua 1 80  wito corner fireplace 2 BD town- 
house «A i w/d connecters or 2 BD flat SaltAo tie fire
places furmshed and unfurnished Approved pets welcome 
Ask about special

FREE RENT tor Apr«* Roommate needed at Jefferson 
Commons $320/mo 1st floor. pooFstte. pain, furnished 
private bedroom and bathroom C a l Dan, 006-272-3464

HUNOREDS OF trees A  beat'toi Clapo Park ewai you 
When you rent at PARK TERRACE APARTMENTS 2401 
4Slh Sheet 795-6174 Enjoy toe bedi A id souerels and 
atoar enters uke no place else n  Lubbock Oaet seclud
ed Lubbock's befl-kepi secret Fumshed and unfurrxshed 
available One and two bedrooms available Pre4easx«g from 
May toro Augufl

PROBABLY THE NICEST Hfiaercy fo u l And Mancurod 
lawn Ml b *  pato S385rino 2301 I6to 765-7182

QUAKER PINES. Prime location A  10th A Quaker 
Affordable 1 BDFIM or ?BDiowrtoome Pool laundry beau
tiful landscapng Furnished or unfurnished New ceramic 
toe 7991821

SUMMER SUB-LEASE. Huge 1 bettoom « ih  a l kichen- 
wart Pay $580 dacountad A  $500 5434656

i i x r i  b .m s h i : »  i o n  m : v i
1 BEDROOM 2309 1 Sto C Hardwood floors waft to Tedi 
«»Omento Gas pato Otoar 1 bedrooms «variable Ca l 
Jaaon or Grog A  7834401

1. 2. A 3 BEDROOM houses Ctoae to lach Ca l Jason or 
Grog 7834401

1. 2, A 3 BEDROOMS newly remodeled Same Jason, new 
com p ly  ca l 747-1070 or 441 -5616

1801 14TH ST. 2/1/1 to flourpiax Appliances $475/mo ♦ 
•Meine John Netoon Realtors 798-0941

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH Wry nett $6SO*non*i 2310 20to 
7974368

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH newly renovated 2401 24to 
$750rtnon*i Water pato by MndtoTO No pels please Ce l 
Mcheie 535-1252

2 BEDROOM 1 BATH. 2314 28th $ W  month No pttt 
please Cttl Mcheie «  535-1252

2 BEDROOMS 1 5 BATH. Carport A garage Fxcelent 
securty 2109 29to $400 deposi $57Vroo 749-0882

210151 ST, 2f15  townhome C fVa. $536/mo. gas pato John 
Nstoon RaaAors 7984947

2407 36TH. 312 Hardwoods storm $t Of&rvo C a l 281 
061 to r  778-2048

3 BEDROOM 1 BATH 2402 27to Water pato by MndtoTO 
No pets ptoase $0OO/monih Cttl Mcheie A  535-1252

3/1 FOUR MINUTES from Tech 1313 Kemper Jufl 
Northwest of Ave 0  and Erskne of! of Ave N 441-5380 
$700*ncn*i

3616 32nd 2/1/CP CHAA Bu* to dressers Large dan 
W/D hookups June 1 $825/ $400 Lease 798-2023/ 239- 
1536

3811 32NO 3/2/1 Large 2 »vtog areas CHAA A l atK*- 
mcet n r ludes W Q pttkx tonca June 1 $8951800 798- 
2023/ 239-1536

4/2 5 WTTH W/D. refrigerator hanforoodfloors A  2304 I5to 
Avtttobto 6/15AXS Ca l Jaaon or Grog tt 7834401

4/2/2 NEWLY REMOOELED house gratt neighborhood al 
appliances furnished $l250/month $l000/depo»it 
Reference» 9154614201.915-212-9986

4702 4TH »107- Refrigerator stove washer A dryer 2/1 
qutoi A ctoae to everything $550- water pato 794-5800

5703 95to 3/2/2 M a i*  sulle Range oven. Aroptoce tons 
M hdr torced May 1 18959800 Lease 791-2023/ 239-
1536

6110 36TH #3-2/1.5/1 Sludro-fype duplex w#i a large bath
room upflaet- ha# bflh downflaws Fvapiace. central fVa. 
w/d connections- $700

ATLANTIS APARTMENTS
Waft to Tech efficiency one and two bedrooms $265- 395 
Most pets acceptod.747-5631

BEAR CREEK 4203 l«h , Efficiency «to 1 BO all Nte pato 
except water 1 BD fludo w«h fireplace and 2 BO fltt wtti 
w/d connections Available now Also accepting pre-leases
7914773

BRAND NEW 3BD, 3BA, 2-CAR GARAGE
Town homes 5 mnutes from campus Cerarne lie. carpet. 
$ U  TD-mo Ca l 773-2544

CHARMNG 3/2/1 hardwood floors $1.125 ♦ Mis. 1 year 
toase 2217 29*1.281-0619

CONVENÉNTIY NEAR Tech, 2/1 hardwood floors 2205 
26*< $72SYno ♦ b * . 1 year Mass 261-0519

DEERFIELD V U A G E  3424 FrwktoTO Are you trod of typi
cal concrete and asphalt landscaping'’  Tttie a look al our 
green fields, trees, shrubs and flowers New exterior gray 
stucco, metal roofs, florm doors A windows, ceramc He 
flooring wlh plush carpet Approved pets weloome Ask 
about special 792-3286

DESIGNER PAINT 2507 30*i. $97Vmo 7974030

DOWNTOWN LOFT towtnents «variable begemng May 1 
2/1 or 2/2. Must see. Very w que1 Siarkng A  WOO mo Ca l 
536-4449 or 747-0193 tor appomlmenl

FABULOUS 2/2/1 in Soutowett Lubbock! 6206 A Ratotgh. 
$7DQ/mo 797-3030

FOR RENT 1921 39to, 2/1/1. w/d connections, central h/a 
Refrigerator'slow ncktoed $69Vmo OOPdsp CM  863- 
4653 or 786-7085

GARAGE APARTMENT Extra large effaercy COÛtoepotl 
$?40/mo 749-0062

GREAT 2/1 DUPLEX 2317 15*) B Fenced backyard WI} 
refrigerator Close to Tech $650 Other 2 bedrooms evsri- 
abto Ca i Jsaon or Grog A  7634401

GREAT 3/2 Hardwood floors 2213 21A  $1196/month 
7974358

LOCATION PLUS Charm plus value- Only tiree blocks from 
Tech- 2203 A Boston Avenue- Very large efficiency due. ax 
«variable now- kilchen appliances provided, incktoes fuf- 
S i»  washer A dryer $395*no 794-5800

MAY 10 3/2/1. 2812 31« S890* *2. 3116 29lh $980*. 
3/2/1.2120 22nd $930* A ln ee  794-7471

NEAR TECH. Nevriy remodeled 3/2/1, hardwood floor» 
2508 38*1 $1 125 ♦ brito 1 year toase 281-0519

NEW HOUSES tor reni 2613 46*i. 3/2. t87Vno 2609 39*i 
3/1 5. $725rtno Plus mors «variable soon, 7624235

NEWLY REMOOELED 1.2. A 3 bedroom houses tor toase 
Ca l 771-1890

NEWLY REMOOELED 3/2/1 Hardwood floors. 11096 ♦ 
b ib  3709 28*1 1 yeu tease 2814519

NICE 2/1 c h/a and hardwood floors Cbaa to Tatfi, 
$70Dmo 5364416

NICE HOUSE SKwtobto near campus Nopals 7994774

QUCT NEIGHBORHOOD n e t 3/2 w«h carport wTO con- 
nadtona. ttVa $70(Vmon*i 792 1198

STUDENTS YOUR CHOICE of the totowng Y l houses 
«variable after 4/1543 /toe h/i 5417 29ft 3304 32nd 2503 
30*i and 2604 24th (avariabtoJuna 1,2003) 7154174

TAKE OVER LEASE n  mto-May Branch wafer Aparimems 2 
bedroom $BOO*no Cttl 798-3316

TECH TERRACE home* Early betti may gtt one of our 1- 
2-3 bedroom homes tar May and Jiroe One ye« team  
For appostone» see Jo* «  4211 34*i ttlemoons 796- 
2100

TECH TERRACE. 5 bedrooms. 2513 23TO. $1 495 797- 
6356

TECH TERRACE 3/3 avsriabto AuguaM $1.395 7974358

TECH TERRACE Attractive 1 bedroom home Near 21« A 
Bo a u i  a variable May 1 Apphvices. W O $456 plus See
Jan at 4211 34*i (afternoons). 795-2011

TECH TERRACE Nett 2 berftoom home Ne« 22nû A 
Boston Lovely yard. $825 plus See Jan al 4211 34th (after
noons) 795-2011

WALK TO CLASS Tech Temca. L«ge. ocmtonabte 2 bed
room brick home Lovely decor Appkances Avariabie May 1 
$795 plus Near 23TO A Boston See J« i «4211 34lh (after
noons) 7952011

H ilt SALE
1999 PONTIAC RED Sunbed SE Automatic AC/CO 2-door 
Btock ntonor 44k $6.950 7734753

BEAUTIFUL 3/2/2 r  Remngfon Park Computer nook wdh 
bu* in shelves, desk and cabeiets Home has new carpet, 
tie. and linoleum w*i great color scheme Plantation shut
ters toroughoul Extenor has tankas* appeal wrih concrete 
and brick curbing around flower beds Nee covered back
yard paho and »prrkter system Weflmark Realtors 794- 
6000 MIS« 99218231 $138 950

COMPLETELY REMOOELED Tetti Terrace home 3 bed
room. hardwoods 7964774

FOR SALE 2/1 house ctoae lo Tatti $67 .000 Cttl Mefssa. 
790-9768

PAY $152 54/ MONTH on 2001 Sttum Sporty, extras ca l 
687-4816 or 790-1692

M isn : i.L !M :» i s

FREE $25 MOVE-IN KIT
wrih summer ronial at STORAGE ZONE' North Frankford 
7474673. Wefl 82nd 798-7867. South Loop 748-7622 
Rem onkne 9  www A  or age/one com

HIGHEST PAID CASH
tor name brand domes Abercrombie. Lucky. Kate Spade. 
Versace Prada BCBG Loimb \Ailtan BeBe and 7 jeans 
1403 University Ave '459698

LEARN TO FLY! Be a prick now' In Ihe air tour momhs max 
Mott economical flight program n Lubbock (906)797-2040

NEED EXTRA MONEY?
We buy gold and s ta r  jewelry Any ktid ei any condtoon 
even broken James Avery. David Yurmen, ete Varsiy 
Jewelers across from Tech. 1311 University 
www.varsiyjewelers com

STORAGE SPACE •  free unW May V Dust or dm tte con- 
irol plus five free b o m  Another Albe Sa« Storage 131 W 
Loop 289 797-7744

SUMMER STORAGE speott 10x10 space $75 one-tone 
payment Keyflone Storage. 5710 41A St, 793-7355

WASHER & DRYERS FOR RENT
Great unis Quick detoery Local Serve* $35/mtth (plus 
tax) Ca l Umventy Leasrog tol free al 1477-700-7704 or 
apply online tt www unrversiyteasng com

WORK FOR US toe summer and gel pax) a i ye« long Into 
coniaci angelccandtes ttfastmari fm Contad TTU Career 
Carter tor more iitormatron

SE R V IC E S

ANDROPOLIS
NEW TALENT $16420 eiciudes haxcui arto flyto Raque« 
And or Ashley 7474811

GUITAR LESSONS Concert Art«! Begenen, Advwiced A l 
Styles Reasonable rfles 25% discount startup morth1 Park 
Tower nev  Tech GriaarSi Guiar Siudto 7474106 CD's A  
Hastings Muse and amaron com

PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 3403 73TO. S u it 9 006- 
7854552

SALON SOUTHWEST 82nd & Quaker Haecuts. highlights 
waxeig Cttl Melnda. 7914234 x 102

STUDENTS got a problem? The Ombudsman « in A sate 
piece for Audents to bring concerns and find aotuhons 203 
Stud«» Urwor BWg M-F 8 00-500 742-4791

www.storagezone.com
North Frankford S longe  Zone Students Ara Spécial 
Sala! 5x10. $35 10x10, $49 10x20. $W  Cl tonale
corriroi etoo aveüebte! Fret- lock boxes end drops 
wfth 3 monltw peld In edvence Visa. MasterCard, and 
OMcover, 7474673

www.writeawayresume.com
Kiter graduate resume and cover letters Increase your hir- 
ng potenfitt-Cal 798-0881.

R O O M M A T E S
} FEM AIi m m n m i nMded female cctag« KudFoi h «  
3 bedroom bous« « •  2 emoly rooms AppbancM lur- 
mshed w aw  end » am  <m¡ « v a M *  no» Pleas« ca« 
9iS^38-28M, temerrwasag»

2 noOMMATTS NEEOEO fc» 4 bedroom. 2 von  hou» n 
Southwest Lubbock W »  oech A IM g e e l R e sn n M e  
s musi IMtmet snd cade n M e  May 1 7»4 4«93

MALE ROOMMATE needed lo taha over le e »  or May 1 il. 
m  »  Ruder'! Pase a i bds perd K6Vm o m ^ e i i

ROOMMATE NEEOED K  hou» (¿rest beerai, nem e i 
■cone tJSOAno • 13 M s  C e l Jeremy 771-7120

SUMMER FEMALE Roommate needed n  cure 4/2 houn 
M0O32VT» We» to cemoue! C e l «s t o r w

TWO FEMALE Roorrmeles needed lov summer Uune- 
Auguel) S425ST10 Ce l»«? 3246 BU tor SemhCesev

TWO ROOMMATES needed lor sunmer (June ■ August). 
C e l 741-10«  ASAP iM b r  Tracy o rS iepn*»

WANTING MALE roemmets tor M tiST  Souse Rem 
$?23mor«i ptos M is 7KL2432

http://WWW.UNIVERSITYDA1LY.NET
http://www.marykay
http://www.varsiyjewelers
http://www.storagezone.com
http://www.writeawayresume.com
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Red Raiders beat WTA&M
By Ja son  Lenz/Sta/f Reporter

A huge flock of birds flew over Dan 
Law Field several times in the top of 
the fourth inning. That was the most 
exciting thing that happened in Texas 
Tech’s suddenly scheduled game ver
sus West Texas A&.M, until the bot
tom of the eighth.

Following a leadoff triple by jun
ior Brent Fossum, senior leftfielder 
Scooter Jordan stepped up to the plate. 
With no outs and an 0-1 count, Jor
dan, who went 4-4 with two RBIs, 
smacked his first home run as a Red 
Raider, a two-run shot over the right 
field fence that gave Tech a 9-4 lead.

Jordan said the home run was a 
pleasant change of pace.

“ ItTeels good to jog around the bases 
for once," he said. “1 just hit it up into 
the 80 mile-per-hour wind to get it out. 
it felt pretty good. 1 felt like 1 had pretty

good at-bats all day today."
With the win, Tech improves to 

21-13 and remains at 4-7 in Big 12 
Conference play.

Aside from Jordan's home run and 
RBI singles from junior designated 
hitter Travis Me Elroy and sophomore 
catcher Cooper Fouts, Tech’s run scor
ing was not pretty.

The Raiders scored one run on an 
error, two runs on sacrifice flies, two 
on groundout and one on a  balk to 
aide in the 10-4 victory.

Junior starting pitcher Jeff Karsrens 
improved to 7-1 on the year with a 
seven-inning outing, giving up only 
two earned runs and striking out 
seven. He said he did not know why 
the Raiders struggled both offensively 
and defensively, but it worked out fine 
in the end.

“1 don’t know if it was the weather, 
or what it was, but we just kind of

struggled," he said. "W e couldn’t re
ally get on track until the later innings, 
even though we scored every inning. 
Sometimes it’s ugly, but we'll take it 
however we can get it right now."

Head coach Larry Hays said the 
team just could not put anything to
gether.

“We struggled a lot," he said. “We 
had guys in scoring position, key 
strikeouts, and had some opportuni
tie s  and d id n ’ t com e through . I 
thought we should have had nine or 
10 runs by the third inning."

Despite the struggles, though, Hays 
said he was relatively pleased with the 
efforts of some o f his players, including 
senior relief pitcher Dusty Buck, who 
pitched two solid innings o f relief.

“I think Karstens did all right, and 
E>usty (Buck); it was probably good for 
him,” he said. "We had two or three 
other guys who had good games, but the

big thing that 1 told the guys is it’s a ‘W,’ 
and we've got to build on it and come 
out tomorrow and be ready to go.”

T h e gam e against W est T exas 
A&.M was the first o f  a five-game 
home stand for the Raiders. McElroy 
said getting the win is im portant for 
setting the tone for the rest o f the 
gam es, e specia lly  w ith the  team  
com ing o ff two losses on  the road at 
Missouri.

“ I think that, overall, we’re going 
to bounce back,” he said. “G etting a 
couple o f w ias at home can definitely 
get us feeling good. W e’ve got four 
more coming up. You get the first one 
under your belt at the top of the week, 
and you can kind of get the ball roll
ing early, and we should carry that into 
the weekend."

The Raiders are back in action at 
7 p.m. tonight at Dan Law Field with 
a game against Eastern New Mexico.

O U T 
F IE L D E R  
M A D IS O N  
E D W A R D S 
looks toward 
first  base 
along with 
W est Texas 
A & M
shortstop  and 
second 
basem an 
during an 
attem pted 
double play 
during T ech ’s 
10-4  win 
M onday at 
D an  Law  
Field.
G R EG
KELLER/
Staff
Photographer

Auriemma, Summitt bring 
different coaching styles

ATLAN TA (A P )— Tennessee’s 
Pat Summitt is the stem disciplinar
ian with an icy glare, yet her players 
consider her a surrogate mother.

Connecticut'sGeno Auriemma is 
die ultimate agitator, a wisecracking 
needier who enjoys tinging friend and 
foe alike. W ho else would call 
Summitt s program the “Evil Empire!”

Different personalities to be sure, 
but two in tensely  co m p etitiv e  
coaches with the same goal Their 
teams meet Tuesday night to decide 
the n atio n al ch am p ion sh ip  in 
women's basketball, the latest install
ment of the sport’s  hottest rivalry.

Tennessee (33-4) has six titles 
but none since 1998. Connecticut 
(36-1) has won two of the last three 
championships and three overall.

“Strictly from good theater, you 
couldn’t ask fot a better matchup," 
Auriemma said.

That theater extends to the coach
ing rivalry. Both insist they don’t dis
like each other. They even chatted for 
15 minutes or so Monday when they 
crossed paths in the Georgia Dome.

But friends? Hardly. Summitt in- 
v ited  V illan o v a  co ach  H arry  
Perretta and his ream —  the only 
one to beat U Conn this season —  
to her house for a cook out before 
the Mideast Regional in Knoxville. 
T h e East Tennessee m ountains 
would turn into flatland before 
Auriemma secured such an invite.

“We’re not talking on the phone 
every week," Summitt said. “ A s a 
matter o f fact, we don't talk on the 
phone. But 1 would just say that you 
have a great rivalry and certainly a

coach that 1 respect tremendously."
Auriemma a  need a stir when he 

needled Perretta, one o f his good 
friends, over his relationship with 
Summitt, saying the Villanova coach 
had “dumped me for the Evil Empire."

Hey, A u riem m a p lead ed , 
lighten up. He was just having fun.

“ I live in Connecticut and I'm 
a Red Sox fan," he said. "If you talk 
about Tennessee, they are the Yan
kees an d  Pat is G e o rge  
Steinbrenner. We make fun o f  it.

“There is nothing evil about 
them —  unless you live in C on 
necticut. Her program speaks for it
self and her reputation certainly 
speaks for itself. Throwing snow
balls is part of what you do in a  tour
nament. We are just throwing a 
couple o f  snowballs at each other."

Summitt's reaction to how she 
was characterized?

“Well, I have been called a lot 
worse in my career,” she said.

T h a t ’s th e  th in g about 
Auriemma. It'shand to tell sometimes 
when he’s joking and when he’s seri
ous. Junior guard Morgan Valley said 
she didn’t get it straight until hei third 
season with the Huskies.

“He would say stuff and 1 would 
cry,” Valley said. “ That’s the one 
thing you never want to do. You 
never want to let him see you cry. 
Then you get adjusted to him and 
realize he does it to everybody."

A dded guard M aria C on lon : 
“You just have to take a lot o f that 
lightly. W hen he's not digging you 
or not saying anything about you, 
that’s when you should be worried.”

Spio Mu

Orangemen squeeze Jayhawks in title game
N EW  O R L E A N S  (A P) —  The 

Syracuse Orangemen were playground 
players e; irly, a bundle of nerves late. They 
juked, jammed and barely held on for a 
victory that gave coach Jim Boeheim his 
long-awaited championship.

Freshmen Carmelo Anthony and 
G eny M cNam ara did the scoring, and 
Hakim Warrick came up with a huge 
block at the end Monday night to lift 
the Orange to a thrilling 81-78 vic
tory over Kansas.

W artick , who m issed two free 
throws that would have sealed the 
game with 13.5 seconds left, made up 
for it by com ing from nowhere to swat 
a 3-point attempt by Michael Lee that 
would have tied it.

Kirk Hinrich, cold all night, shot an 
airbill at the buzzer, and the Orangemen 
(30-5) tan to the flew to celebrate their

first-ever title. Boeheim threw his arms 
in the air and ran to shake hands with 
Roy Williams, deprived once again of 
the championship.

Anthony showed he is certainly 
ready for the N B A  if he chooses, fight
ing off a bad back to finish with 20 
points, 10 rebounds and seven assists. 
M cNam ara hit six 3-pointers in the 
first half to finish with 18 points.

In a marquee coaching matchup 
between Boeheim and W illiam s, a 
pair o f brilliant tacticians who had 
never won it all, it was Boeheim who 
finally broke through, after 27 yean 
coaching at his alma mater.

Sixteen years ago, Syracuse lost by 
one to Indiana on Keith Sm art’s game- 
winner with 4 seconds left on the same 
Superdom e floor. Boeheim  said he 
wanted to get the last 4 seconds right

this time, and he did just barely.
“ 1 think this building kind o f owed 

us one,” he said.
In the first half, it didn’t look as if 

he’d have to sweat it.
The Orangemen built their lead to 

18 during a breakneck first half. But 
things ground to a halt in the second, 
and it was Boeheim ’s famous 2-3 zone 
that closed out the game.

W hen it was over, bad free-throw 
shooting killed the Jayhawks (30-8). 
They missed an amazing 18 of 30. They 
also never really found the outside 
touch to force the Orangemen to guard 
them up high. Hinrich shot 6-for-20 
—  3-for-l2 from  3-point range, and 
missed twice with a chance to tie in 
the closing seconds.

Inside, Boeheim ’s “D ” came close 
to  turning K ansas into a one-m an

show. A ll-A m erican  forward N ick 
C ollison was valiant —  he finished 
with 19 points and 21 rebounds. But 
in the end, he sim ply d idn ’t have 
enough help against the tall and long 
S y racu se  p layers an d  th at w ell- 
coached defense.

O f course, there are some things you 
simply can’t coach, and M cNamara, 
Anthony, W amck —  the whole team, 
really —  played a one-on-one style of 
offense in the first half that looked as if 
it came straight from the playground.

M cN am ara was relentless, un
abashedly hoisting shots from 23, 24, 
25 feet and making almost all o f them. 
By the end of the first half, he was 6- 
for-8 —  his season high —  and the 
Orangemen led 53-42. The 53 were 
the most points scored by one team in 
the first half o f  a title game.

Tiger’s shot at Master’s history should get much attention

It’s the second week o f  April, and 
you know what that means - The 
Masters, baby!
It’s the time o f  year when baseball 

season has just started and your team 
is already starting to lose, the N C A A  
Tournaments are over, and you think 
there is nothing important going on 
in the world o f sports. Then history 
pops up and says hello.

The Masters is a special time for 
us golfers. It’s like the U .S. Open but 
different in  som e way. T h e green 
jacket carries some son o f mystique 
that cannot be explained, and we have 
a chance to witness the greatest ac
complishment in the history of this 
wonderful tournam ent beginn ing 
Thursday.

Tiger Woods can become the only 
player to win the status symbol of 
Masters Cham pion by slipping on the 
blazer for a third year in a row. Two
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other men have had this chance, and 
each one failed. If Tiger were to end 
up on top of the leaderboard Sunday, 
he would outdo the greatest master of 
all. Jack Nicklaus.

T h e  G olden  Bear has won six 
green jackets, but back-to-back in 
1965 and ’66. In his attempt to be the 
first with three in a row, he failed to 
make the cut, a failure Greg Norman

would be proud of.
Nick Faldo slipped out of the gates 

to Magnolia Lane with jackets in 1989 
and '90 after winning in playoffs, but 
his shot at a third in a row resulted in 
him five shots behind the winner in a 
tie fot 12th.

But Tiger lacks a major competitor 
to push him to the next level, or even 
be at his level. The Stripped O ne has 
no one to challenge him. He has such 
a high status as the greatest player in 
the world, it's toodifficult mentally for 
anyone to step up to the mic and pro
vide him with some resistance.

Predictions are not being made in 
this column, but the drama and possi
bility o f  seeing history take place in 
the gentleman’s game this week will 
be enough to keep eyes glued to the 
television and mouses scrolling the 
Internet all week. Every shot Tiger hits 
will be broadcast on television, and

SportsCenter will be on the scene to 
analyze his every strategic move and 
the rest of the field’s capability o f stop
ping him.

Once practice rounds begin, The 
Masters can be expected to be the lead 
story on ESPN. Sales of Nike golf equip
ment will go up, and people that don’t 
know anything about golf will suddenly 
care because history is in the making.

This week is about The Masters 
and three in a row, but what it boils 
down to is history. We thrive on it as 
sports fans. Fot two years, we have 
been captivated by Bary Bonds and his 
h om erun  h itt in g  prow ess. T h e  
U C onn women’s basketball team got 
everyone talking around the water 
cooler again, and Lance Armstrong 
made us care about cycling.

Tiger Woods has the opportunity 
to go where no man has gone before, 
and everyone will be watching.

BYX Island Party
Saturday, April 12, 2003

Come join us at Tech Terrace Park from Noon to 
10pm. Enjoy great music from the David Crowder 
Band, Todd Agnew, Justin Barnard, Justin Cofield 

Band, and more
FREE pizza all day long Door prizes will also be 

handed out. This concert is open to everyone and 
is completely FR EE III

a month. Plus receive 
1 F R E E  month.
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Tickets for the 
Lady Raiders 
End-oTYear 
Banquet are 

available at the 
ticket office at 

Jones SBC 
Stadium. 

The banquet is 
scheduled for 

6 :30  p.m. April 
24 in the United 

Spirit Arena. 
Reserved tables 
for 8 cost $175 

or $20 for 
individuals. 

Quantities are 
limited.
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